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Latvian National Accreditation Bureau

signatory of the Multilateral Agreement of the European Cooperation for Accreditation.(EA MLA)

In the field of accreditatioi of testing and calibration laboratories. certification bodies for
products, persons and management systems, inspection bodies and verification bodles

Standardization, Accreditation and Metrology Centre, Ltd

Latvian National Accreditation Bureau confirms that

state Ltd. "Latvian Environment, Geology and Meteorology centre" Laboratory
Legal addressl

*"Ji:i:;:f 
f":":?:;,*:li;i'*1:'n

osu street 5, Jurnata' LV-2015 (JlJ); Maskavas strcet 165' Riga' LV-1019 (R):

Miera street 31. Salaspils LV - 2169 (SA); Dzelzcela street 2y24 Daugavpils LV-5401 (D)

iscompetenttocarryouttestingaccordingtotherequirementsofStandard
LVS EN ISO/lEC 17O25:2005 in voluntary scope:

Illgllslgpg: chemical, physico-chemical testing of the environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing of

water; physico-chem.cal testing of ai., emissions, indoo. air and working envilonment air; sampIing of the air, emissions from stationary

sources, indooa air, wort( envrronment air, waier, soil and sediments; radioactivity testing of materials and environmental obiects'

determination of radionuctioe concentiations, testing of dose rate and thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLD)' testing of thermostatic

equipment and ,oo. t"rnp"r"ture, higro"tuti" 
"qri;n1unt 

and. room humidity, testing ot signalizators of Radiation level, dose rate

measurement at points 1ga;ma, x+ay1, itpha and beta-gamma radioactive surface contamination (Annex 1)

!lgli!!gi!9p9: chemi""r, pnyli"o-ln"ti"aiiesting ot tne environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing of

wate.; physico-chemical testing of aar, emissions, indoor air and working environment air; sampling of the air, emissions from stationary

sources, indoor air, worl( envtronment air, waier, soil and sediments; radioactivity testing of male.ials and environmental objects'

determination of radionuctloe concilit'ra'iijn"ll"jti"g or ot"" ratE and thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLo)' testing of thermostatic

"qup."n, 
unJ 'oot 

temperatire, hygrostatic equipment and room humidity (Annex 2) 
.

!!9li!!9l99p9tchemical, pnystco-chemical testing of the environmental samples; sampling and physico-chemical testing of air' air

emlssions, indoor air and working environment ait (Annex 3)

in accordance with Lvs EN lso/lEc 17025.2005 standard and Regulations of cabinet of Ministers

of Reoublic of Latvia requirements in the mandatory scope:

chemica|,physico.chemicaItestingo'theenvironmentalsamples;microbio|ogicaItestingofwater;o|factometricaItestingof
air, physico-chemicar t""ting or *""ii, ";.,L"iln" "no "ir; 

radioactivity testing of materiats and environmental objects, testing of

radionuclide concentrataons, dose rare ani thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLD),-dose rate measurement at points (gamma, x-ray), alpha

and beta-gamma radioactive surtace contamination (Annex 1)

Accreditation Certificate is valid until 2018, December 4'

The scope of accreditation
I pages and is an Integral

is defined in the Annex 1 on 21 pages, Annex 2 on 21 pages and Annex 3 on

parts of this accreditation certificate.

LATAK registration No LATAK-T-105-34-97

Riga, 2016. December 22
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